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MAY8VILLE, KENTUOKV. TUESDAY, APRIL 17, 1917.

Red, White and Blue

WALLPAPER/ PAINr
For Sale

At Hendrickson's

WIIL HOLD RErEPTIOJr
-

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Dal I, Sr.. and

Mr. and Mra. W. W. Ball. .Ir.. will

hold a reception at the homo of the

former on B^tt Second street Wedn'es-

daj^ evening in honor of Mr. and Mrs.

Edward C. Ball, who were recently

inarriod it tlio homo of tlio bride's

mother in Anchorage, Ky. Mrs. Dall

was MIbb Kathryn Gray of that city.

The couple will spend several days

htre with Mr. Ball's parents and will

later go to their home in Frankfort.

CARPETS AND KUG8
Cleaned at Modern Laundry. Phone

168. 2-tf

WAT NOT BE ABLC^ COME

Word has been received by local

members of the Central Presbyterian

('hnrch, that the Rev. Locke White,

who recently iicceiited a call to that

cluireli, limy nol lie able to (ill the

pulpit on account of the fact that he

may Join the United States Army as

Chaplin. Mr. White is now a student

In the Theological Seminary at Rich-

mond, Vn, Should he join the army
the church here would again bo with-

out a pastor.

*
*

Air. A. 11. Dillon of Sardis passed

through this city yesterday., en route

to Cincinnati on business.

Wliire Will You Be At 65?
StatisUes show that oat of 100 nm^t kealthf mtn at afe tti

m M Will b« dead at 6S.

1 Will be rich.

4 WIU be aiodentely rich.

ft Will b« apporttir theasehea by worit.

. . U tVIU be dependent upon friends, Relatives or charity.

"WHERE WILL YOl' IIKT

INSURE "AnEQl ATHLY" \(MV!

The Mutual Life Insurance Co. of New York
OUait rai largMt Dividend Paylar Conpsajr

HHBBMAN ABK- ^DISTBIOT AGENTS ^W. W. WclLTAIN

BR. NIUlMn.-BIIIIKK

One of the Most Prominent IMiyfticlanN

of Lewis Cnmih lUes at His

Hoae la Toletbero, Bia*

d»y Hlffht.

Dr. William T. Hurdlck. one of the

most iironiliiiiit pliyHlcluMB In Lewis

county, (lied at lii« home in Tolestwro

on Sunday night about 9 o'clock fol-

lowing an illness of paralysis of the

bowels. Dr. Burdick wh 111 but about

a week, but it was seen from the be-

ginning that he had but a«short. time

to live.

Dr. Burdick was boni In I.owvllle.

Lewis county, New York, November 9,

1849. He attended the University of

Syracuse in that state, graduating in

a course of medicine. A few years af-

ter ills gradnation he eatne to Lewis

county, Ky., where he began tlie prac-

tice of medicine. For thirty-nine years

he practiced medicine in that county,

during which time he became one of

the best known doctors in the south-

western portion of the county. He

was always kind and eoiVleonH to liis

many patients and his many friends

will remember him as being a man of

honor and integrity. He was well

known amoiTg the medical profession

of Maysville and Mason county.

Dr. Burdick married Miss R. A. Vis-

aoher. a sister of Col. \V. I,. Vi.sscliri-

of Chicago. His wife preceded liini to

the grave some eleven years ago. Of

the seven children born to this union,

three survive, V. Olenn Burdick, of

Portland, Ore.; W. Vlsscher Burdick

of Fort Thomas, Ky., and Charles L.

Hurdielc. of Tolesboro.

The funeral will be held from th(>

late home In Toleiboro this afternoon

with burial in the Maysville ceme-

tery.

oncer A. O. Stewart is ctpflned to

his home with a slight illness.

HOII. MHS. tNEN

Cumnlssloaer of AirrleaNnre nd Dr.

Fred .Miirhler, IMrcctor <if the

State Experiment Htallon at

' LtaiacUa Will SptHk la

the Coatt Hoise This

Afternoon,

•f* 4> •f 4 4*

4*

•^ THB LRMBB U as advsr. 4>

•{• llslBK mediam tlwt brings re> 4*

4* suits.. Unr rates ar« consist- 4*

Vat wMli dr«da«M.' fry ns. 4*

4-

ONMOOPY-^MS 0§JS^.

A Secret
For the first time in cream separator
liistory, the oentrifiigal fime it made
to do double aervice. In addition to

I separating the milk, it has been made
to suck the milk fiiom the supply
an into the bowl.
In this way the feed and the separa^

ting force work together. At all speeds,
iust enough milk is sucked into the
bowl to assure perfectly ctesniUmiQing.
That's the secret of

THB NCW
SHARPIES
6UCTlON-PEeO

Separator. Old-style separatora all have
a flited feed,sothat ifthe speed islowsred,

too much milk runs through the bowl.
The result is that some of it runs out
into the skim milk without being separa-
ted and some runs out into title creim,
making it thin and unevea ^
Any member of tbe fiunilymayttim^

the New Sharpies to suit his own
convenience. Ixtdwajfaakima
clean and delivers evencream.

The women folks prefer the
Sharpies because of its simpl<

tubular bowl—only
three pieces to wash
and care for.

Stop ia St tbt stors th*
next time yoa are In town
and let us show yoa this

new macbin* in actual use.

Bring the wonea folks, too, •

The large meeting of Mason coun-

ty farmers to be held at the Court

House at 2 o'clock this afternoon

Is In answer to the appcnis which

have been issued by the heads of the

various departments of the Federal

Governments, since war has been de-

clared, for an Increased production

of food stuffs. The offlcials who are

here for the purpose of discussing

these matters at the meeting today

are Hon. Matt S. Coin n. State Com-
missluner of Agriculture, and Dr.

Fred Muchler, Director of the State

Experiment Station and bead of tlie

agriculture extension work in Ken-

tucky.

With war deelared on a loreigii na-

tiiiii tlie I'nileil .^lales fiiiiis that un-

less unusual efforts are made we will

be .unable to not only feed ourselves

and those dependent on us but we
be unable to feed our army and navy
which will do the actual work of light-

liii;. Till- whole country is awakening
lo llie lari iliiii it i.s not the soldier

and the sailor nearly so much as It

Is the farmer who will decide the out-

come of this, the greatest world war,

upon which we have entered. The
fact that the producer of fooil will be

of equal value- with the lighting man
is hriuix <'in|iliasize(l by the depart-

nienl heads at Washington.

I'pon the shoulder of the farmer
will fall the greatest duty—that of

feeding the men who arc doing the

fighting. In the face of tli shortage

of t'arrji labor this is going to be a

bis; prdlih'iii and it is for the purpose
of discussing this very matter of In-

creased production of food stuffs by
diversifying and Intensifying, that the
meeting this afternoon Is to be held.

These appeals and (.thcrs li,(vc

been coming to the loeal organization
ind have met with ready response.
The Maysville Chamber of Commerce
Hinnds ready to assist the farmers nf
Mason county in every way pnssii.l

Rvery one Is urged to be present at
the meeting ni the Court House this
afternoon at L' o'clock.

WILL FILBD

In tho .Mason Conntv Conn yester-

day a paper hearing the date of April

17, 1909, and purporting to be tho

last will and tesUment of Martha it

Ward, deceased, was produced in

oourt and Hied and ordered to be re-

corded. The due execution vf said

paper was proven by tlie testimony of

A. 0. Taylor and R. K. lloeHlch, at-

testing Witnesses and admitted to pro-

bate.

Mrs. Word disposed of her property

as I'ollows: Tii her niece, Martha A.

llobersoii. |1>(I0; to her niece, naclicl

nrooklng, $inn; th«^ balance oT her es-

tate to her two sisters and their heirs,

Mrs. Susan B. Kllpatrick and Mrs. Joe
Kmma Ward.

Mrs. Snsaii H. Kilpalrlck and Mrs.

.foe Kmma Ward, named in the will as

exocutrlcoB thereof, appeared in court
and qnallfled as such without surety.

kind

TO KIT ANY RUl'TUHE-ALL SIZE AND PRICE
(!KIITCHE8-Slses for aU. Let us caU and fit yoik

ABDNOMINAL SDPPOBTS-For ladles, aH she.

SIKM'MtKK ItUACFS Will do tlie work. We sell enly Hie best

M. F. Williams Drug Company
THIBD STSEET DBUO STORE

Mike Brown
The Square Deal Man of Square Deal Square

ASKED POLICE FOB WARRANT

A woman from Ripley appeared at

I)olice licail(|narlera yesterday after-

noon and asked for a warrant for a
man here whom she claimed had
Uken her daughter from Ripley to

this city. The offense is a very ser

ions one. coming under the head of

till' .Mann White Slave Act. Chief

.Mackcy iiitornieil ilie woman that he

couid iiiii :;iv, li. I- a warrant but that

she ceiilil : . riiiv ill Ripley.

The Tornado Season is Hen
Til cut If Tmido lisHuea it mri; tki eliica of loss is mil Coi

ifford to sivo tilt SMUL l»$T iid itsime tho fiilEM LOSS?

JNO.T. FLEMING & CO.
PHONE 67.

GENERAL
I
INSURANCE

nOST-STiWMUM BAIIK IIIILIIIII6.

FARMERS & TRADERS BANK
MARCH, 1916, DEPOSITS, $300,000.00

MARCH, 1917, DEPOSITS, $620,835.43

Thanks to our patroni for their expression of thdr appreelatloa of ear
efforts to give PnbUe the best la Banking Facilities.

Come agflln and bring your Erie iids to the Little Bank on the Comer
wlicre the Latch String always Hang s Out. We are always at your servlet.

0. 1. WOOD, oAgHaa^.

• THE HDME of quality CLDTHEB

1 Consider Us Your Paid Agents

(ieor/;e Turnipaeed of Hector-"
passd ilirouBh here yesterday

I" his home after a business
I'l

< iiicinnatl. I

WE llAKE IT 017B BUSINESS TO 00 INTO THE HABKBTS AND SEUOT THB BX-

tfEPTIONAL, REJECTING EVERYTHINO COMMONPLACE. THAT'S WHY, WHEN YOU
COME HEE.'J, YOU FIND THE SEASON'S SUPERIOR STYLES IN MEN'S WEARABLES.

COME NOV,' AND SEE OUR NEW SPRING OFFERINGS—SEE THE RESULTS OF OUR
SUCCESS IN PICKINO AND OHOOSmO THE RIGHT STYLES AND FABBIC8 IN SUITS,

SHOES, SHI&TS, HATS AND ALL THE IHPOETANT ACCESSOEIES YOU WANT. THEY
ARE AS FL2SH AND ATTRACTIVE AS THE FIB8T BUDS OF SPBINa. IT IS SURPRIS-

ING. HOW REASONABLE THEY ARE, TOO.

^
b. Hechinger & Co.!
WWWWWWWWWWwWWWWWWWWWwWWWWWWWWWwWWmm

V.

I'RIKK rONT^ST

The Mason County Woman Suffrage

League will again liave a pri/.i' essay

contest among High School pupils of

MaysvtTle and Mason county. The

Vrlse of 16.00 will be awarded for the

essay setting forth the best argu-

ment for Woman Suffrago in five hun-

dred Words or less. 'I'hree capable

Idgea will deelde. The iirize essiiy.^

Will be published in local papers.

Names of contestants to he entered by

May 1. Essays to be sent in by May
10 to Miss Mary A. Einoh, Helena Sta-

tion, Ky.

ynlted States Diotrlcl Attorney

yhomnB U. 8latterv Ik in this city on

legal buslnrBH

Fi>EI> FOB IMilVIKCI

BA^T SfKSBT OAB

in I'oliee Court yesterday afternoon

Cliarles Dramble, agent for the Edi-

tcn photograpli for .1. T. Kacliley A;

Co., was fined $13.90 for driving past

a street ear when same was discharg-

ing and reoeiviitg passengers, prnin-

hie claimed that lie did "not see' the

l ar. OfTieer Hloomhuff was near when

he drove past and shouted to him to

stop but he did not do this.

Or. W. II. Ilord will stand the fol-

lowing three stallions and pqe Jack at

his fDrm f|t (^angeburg for the season

of 1917 at the following prices: Du
Pont, draft horse, $10; Oakland Con-
imr. $11'; Baron Connor, $1<1; .Taek

«S lllj. III

s

I guarantee those who possess m<< pronperity and snccesSt

I have exalted those of low degree and those of high degree have found

I a li^fal fita*

To obtain me you need put no rnpttai but prroonal effort, and on all

Invest In me 1 fuarantee dividends that last through life and after.

I aai as free aa ate,

I am yunrN If yea wlU takl) M.
I AM THHIFT.

iy «n ud wkat yea aave leMaH la
'

fIRST-STANDARD SANK
^ & Trust Company

The 3% Interest
^tlMf Will lay yea oa year Hailats Aeeeaat wlU ka a part el tka

preef tkai

WIU lUillUISFIIIILTIkG

Esst Serond and fouri Streets This

Week—Cary.Heed Company .Men

On Hand—Mill Finish in

Three Weeks,

Contractors Cary-Reed Compimy of

Lexington, have a number of their em-
ployees In this city at present and we
are reliably informed that the work
of asphalting East Second street and

Court street will begin this week, the

latter qamed being ooated llrsL

The men here are now engaged In

laying brick on the outside of the

street car track rails on the north side

in the Sixth Ward. This work will

take only a few days, as the work has
been done on the other side. While
this is going on however the asphalt

will be poured on Court street which

fan be done in oni' day, and then

wi'iU will go in the Sixth Ward on
tlie south side of the street. One side

of the street will be aaphalted to the

end and then the other.

All of the moterlals for the na-

idiulting of tho street are in llie city

the asphalting plant being set up last

fall. Home little concreting remains

to be done in plaoea where the con-

erete wu (roaen daring the'ekrly

frosu last fall. This wlU tak* only a
short time.

The I'dntruetorM claim <hat tliey will

have the entire street finished within

three'weeks or by tlM gtfddle of Hay
at the moat.' Thie wtu eertalnly be

good news to the iBhaMtanta of the

Sixth Ward, most of whom were shut

Off practically the whole of last sum-
mer and were Inconvenienced by the

mud placed on the street during tho

paat wlatar.

i> 1852

FT PAY

. of Majrsvllle

aaaaell Ke. UT7 K. of O. this evening

at TtM o^toek. All members urgsd
lo attend.

W, T. OUUMINOg, 0. K.

Jeka MeA^lite. eoratary.

Smart ^VITS
Not High Priced

IT IS NATURAL TO LOOK FOR UNUSUAL EFFECTS. LATEST FASHION TOUCHES AND DISTINCTION
AMONG SUITS THAT COST FIFTY DOLLARS OR MORE. BUT YOU CAN STOP LONG BEFORE YOU REACH THAT
PRICE HEBE AND FIND ALL THESE QUALITIES IN OUR ATTRACTIVE SUITS AT $19.60 TO $36.00.

F'ive Interesting Linen Items
DOUBLE DAMASK IN THBEB EFFECTIVE DBSIClNS AT ^1.50 7ABD; 72 INCHES WIDl.
A FINER WEAVE WITH MOBl TBBBAD8 TO THE 8QUABI STOH» THE 72JirOB DAUABK AT |1.76. FOUB

HANDSOME PATTERNS.
THREE HANDSOME PATTERNS OF 72-INCH DAMASK (WITH NAPKINS TO MATCH) AT $1.98 YARD.
DOUBLE DAMASK, 72 INCHES WIDE, THREE BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS, $2.98 YASP. NAPKINS TO MATCH.
A SCAROl ABTIOLI Of UNBM IB PLAIN SATIN DAlfABX. OUB 724N0H QVAUTV^ AT |2.60 18 A OBIAT

BA&QAIN.

H^^'aR^fl^ f »J>^M.M^i r is
.
i^V>>i»siVV»i^ey^»>jep^»'es^^*>es>^^»*^»*«»v^^^ "^ti!Jlg>lftl

1917
<e»iii»iM>iii !iiii(i..

AN ANNOUNCEMENT
EXTRAORDINARY

BOUOHT AT FEBRUARY PRICES AND PBOBIISED FOR DELIVERY TO US DUBINO THE SPBINQ.
Wl HAD NO BIA80N TO BELnVE THAT THE OfTBBINaS MBNTIONBD BELOW WOULD BIAOR US ON AO-

COUNT OP THE UNIVERSAL CONGESTION IN EASTERN FACTORIES, BEFORE THE MIDDLE OF MAY, BUT OUR GOOD
LUCK IN REOEIVINQ THEM NOW IS YOUR OOOD FORTUNE. SINCE THE PUBCHA8E, PRICES HAVE ADVANCED MA-
TBtUUT, %XnWOM THI8I LAST, TOV SBMLL RATI THUI AT nOURM WHIOB WOULD LOOK ORIAP EVEN IN
A JUm OUABAirai MLI.

WASH DRESSES

ALL WHITE AND THE SEASON'S DESIRABLE SHADES FOR JUNIORS AND MISSES.

MIDDY BLOUSES

NIW ITTLI8 AND NEW COLORED TBIMMIMOS III18 U TO M.
Wl ABI MOT QUOTING PRICES AS THE VALUES ARE EXCEPTIONAL AND MUST BE SEEN TO BE APPRECUTBD.
WB ADVni ALL M0THBB8 TO LAY IN A SIABON'S SUPPLY NOW Ai WE OQ MOT PBOMIli Hi MUM VALUiS

^ATEB.OM.——
1

i4Miyiiil|(|||||-<
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biaudto busbovobi

Do you know Jolm Burroughs} If not, you would be wise to

g«t acquainted with him, and that aoon. He seemB to us the writer

of writers for this particular time of year. There is more enjoy,

ment £or the nature lover iu any one page of Burroughs' deUoately

aympafhetic essays ttan in whole volumes of the late novels. And

what you read from him will stay with you; for he has the distinc-

tive way of putting things that makes theiu eling happily in the

mind. Almost any of his hooks can be guaranteed to give you a new

insight and a new joy in nature.

For instance, take out his old volume, "Birds and Poets." His

way o£ writing about the birds whieh so many people are studying

now gives one a new interest in observing them and a new desire to

know more. He tells us that all the great ornithologists have been

poets, too; but we think it ia his own poetic temperament that as

oribes this, since many of the bird lovers and scientists have been

exceedingly dry writers, whereas, Burrougiis can give poetry to

anything he touches, even a creature so prosaic as the cow, as he

proves in llu" essay called "(»ur Wnnil Divinity." But, when it

comes to the birds, he is more than lyric. Listen to tiiis:

A bird seems to be at the top of the scale, so vehement

and intfnse is his life—laiRe-brained, l,irRe-iun<!e(l, hot,

ecstatic, his frame charged with buoyancy and his heart with

song. The beautiful vagabonds, endowed with every grace,

masters of all climes, and knowiiif,' no liounds—how many

human aspiinlions arc realized in their free, holiday lives— .

and how many suggestions to the poet in their flight and

songl-'Ashland Independent.

Those unpatriotic young men who rushed into matrimony in or-

der to avoid enlistment in the army will soon find that they will have

a worae^attle on their hands than the one they are seeking to avoid.

It will be worth all America's expenditure of blood and treasure

just to hear Mr. Holienzollern iind that Ilollweg person sing "The

Star Spangled Banner" about the fourth day of this July coming.

An Arkansas man Ims invented an instrument that is a cross

between a banjo and a ukulele for which, unfortunately, tiiere seems

to be no adeipiate pnni.shment provided in that state.

Rockefell

ious news I'or

bum gasoline

rr's gift of !i!lOO,t)00 to tlie Belgian relief fund is glor-

thc Belgians, but it is—7 on all those who have to

CbrreuKHMlenM ttttt pfa- five faeli at trttflv <u

Wtt* nivrttphpfih$ niitim» a$ tmummt*.

BactMnrllle aid BrMmwt
Mrs. FruiiU I'ollitt nnrt daughter

have returned to Mlddlcsboro after a

pleasant visit with relatives here.

A. C. Pollltt. our genial school trus-

tee, spent the Week-end vlsitlsg Mends

la New RIcIimond.

A few of our cltlzcnB attended tbe

patriotic meeting In the Washington

Opera Mouse Sunday afternoon and re-

port much enthusiasm and splendid

program.

Had Oliver Wciuh^ll lloliiies been on

the Burtonville pike TuPBday after-

noon, be would have witnessed tbe

rpallzation of his picture drawn In the

'crda of "The Wonderful One-Horae

siiay." Mr. Harvey Meadows with his

family w,ih ilrlvlnR (lulelly along to-

ward home, when without any warn-

iii!,' the old family buggy dropped to

pieces, throwing the whole party with

violence, out upon the road. Fortu-

nately no serious injuries resulted

save by Mrs. Meadows, who Is suffer-

ing from a very painful fiactiiri' of lh(

fore arm and a dislocated elbow.

The Parent-Teaober Association met

In regular session Friday evening with

more than a hundred In attendance

An Interesting program had been pre-

pared and was enjoyed as the Incroase

in enrollment of members gave proof

I'he next regular meeting will be on

the evening of April 26, when the Asso-

station will give an old fashioned

spoiling bcp combined with an Ice

'•ream supper at the school building

Ibo old blue backed speller will be

used and a priie given to the champion

speller.

.I.IPAXE8E a'dXIBALITT OFFIC

lALLY DENIES OEBXAN SUB.

MABINE IS IX PACIFIC

.Snn Francisco, April 15—The Jap-

anese Admlrikllty ofllclally denied yes

terday that there was a .German sub-

marine in the Paciflo Ocean accord-

ing to cablegrams to a Japanese news

paper here.

(lEKM.VN LEOATIOW JIOBBED

Buenos Aires. Argentina. April 15—

The German Legation and Consulate

here have been attacked by a mob, as

have the newspaiiers Ln Plata Zelt-

ung and La Uelon.

The windows of the buildings were

broken!

The \HA\cr (li;M"'i-*^''>'
"""""'e"'-

.ants. making numerous arrests.

The editor of the German newspa-

per was wounded, as were several of

the demonstrators.

The official report follows:

"An excited mob of huge dlmen-

tiaoB parading tbe streets and de-

'mandlBg war with Germany attacked

a German-owned newspaper oflSce,

but wis dispersed by gendarmes. The

mob proceeded to Are on the German

Legation and Consulate. The out-

breaks were soon overcome. •

"The Chief of Police while trying

tu conciliate the mob was stoned and

Injured. In a charge on the crowd

by the police several .persons were

hurt"

r. S. FLAG PUI-fiEI) FROM STAFF.;'

TOBN TO THREADS

Lexington, Ky., April 16—Tbe first

desecration of an American flag in

Lexington was reported yesterday to

Deputy United States Marshal Oscar

Vest. A rigid Investigation has been

begun by the deputy marshal and the

police department to loeate the per-

on gnllty of multllatlng the Stars

and Stripes..

The'lftg WBE Ou the raaidenee of

H. B. Shepherd, 269 Ekmth Lime-

stone street, a member ot the firm of

Sbepherd, Engle ft Given. Saturday

night the flag was pulled from Its

standard and torn into shreds and

pieces ot the banner thrown about

tlefgrd.

Federal imprlsonmeat and a heavy
' Ihie are provided in punishment.

The

FLAVOR LASTS
I n i

WRIGLEY5

STOMACH TROUBLE
Mr. Marion Holcomb, of Nancy, Ky., says: "For quite

a long white I suffered with stomacli trouble. I would

have pains and a heavy feeling after my meals, a most

disagreeable taste in my mouth. If 1 ate anything with

butter.oil or grease, I would spit it up. I beiian to have

regular sick headache. I had used pills and tablets, but

after a course <A tiiese, I would be constipated, it just

leemed to tearmjr stomach all upL llbund they wett

no good It'A for my trouble. I neard

BUCK-DRJUIG
recommended very highly, so began to use it It cured

me. 1 keep it in the Bouse all the time. It Is the best

liver medidne nudfc I do not have sick headache or

stomach trouble any more." Black-Draught acts on
the jaded liver and helps it to do its Imponari work of

throwing out waste materials and poisons from the sys-

tem. This inedicine should be in every household for

use in time of need. Get a package today. If you feel

sluggish, take a dose tonight You will feel fresh to-

meirow. Price 2Sc a pacuge. All druggists.

am

how.

ONECBNTA

Of ill Kinds attiis llswyork Store

Wf will try itnd flffht the iiigh prices for h while any*

I'lonr Oil Clotli 1</> yard wide as much as you want 20c

a yard, this w a harKaiii.

Linolciiiii yard wide,

(iood heavy .MattiiiRs, 22'/:;e.

Heavy Carpets l&c and 25c yard.

Heavy Wool Carpets 49c.

Mattiiifi HiiKH, 2iw..

Mest .Matting Kuhh !Ix12. ifVi:).

Ifi'tivy Inf,'raiii Uiifjs this week, l|l5.98.

('rc.\ KiiKH, room size, ijid.ilS.

Konin size Wool Fiher Riirh, !t!7,4!).

All Wool Ilrussels lings, all sizes, cheaper than at other

places.

Kiiii' i|iiality Azminstem (Ardsley) 9x12 i|t25.00 value,

this week $21.00.

A great apeeial Cnrtain Serima 6e yard.

New York Store
B. BTRJLUP, FrDpriitap. Fhani BIL

CARRANEA DECLABE8 FOB US.' BSD CB08S MEUBBMllIIP 18 I>-

OKOrS NEUTRALITY I CBBASED TO IM^
•Mexico t'ity, April 16—General Car-

j

.

runz.T III bis iiddresB to the new Con-|
Waslilngton, April 18—There has

been a great rush to Join the National

Red Cross since the declaration of a

state war. Applications are coming
Kckhardl, the Qerman minister, was

j,,,^ hcadauarters iicre at the date of

;ilc(l in a box with Austrian, Span- n jqqq ^ xi,l>

lull and other diplomats. Henry P. godety, which only a year or two ago,

Plotcher eat with the British minieter. ' j,,^ ygg^ members, now

has upward ot 800,000, and has set its

gress tonight, declared that Mexico

would maintain a strict and rigorous

'

neutrality in the world war. H. Van

How's TUst

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of Catarrh that can-

not be cured by Hall's CaUrrh Cure.

V. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0.

We, the undersigned, have known F
. Cheney for the last 15 years and be-

lieve him perfectly honorable in all

busiuess transactions and flnancially
Able to carry out any obllgattons made
hy his firm.

NATIONAL BANK OT COMMBRCB,
Toledo, 0.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Inter-

nally, acting directly upon the blood

iud mucous surfaces <tf the system.

I'estlmonlals sent free. Price 76c per

bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

Takp Hall'B Family I'llls for constl-

patlun.
.

»nal at 1,000,000.

bC: ahead of time

Have Your Motor Car

RevarnlBhed NOW « be*

SAW IT ON A BOABD

Cliesapsake & Ohio Railway

BEST ROUTE EAST AND WEST

STEEL TRAINS DlfONG CARS
UNEXCELLED SERVICE

Seeds

Send us tho oar to*

// plecisure made price
Its cost would be thrice f

8erond and IJmestoM Mnwts.

mMOST
REFRESHING

DRINKIHTHEWORLD

irDOUBLEMirTTJI

AmrofnroBHBin

Ver Cnatj Assessor

Wo are authorized to announce

Elmer Ij. Donovan of Sardis precinct

as a candidate for Assessor of Mason
County. Subject to the action of the

Democratic Primary August, 1917.

Qiewitsfler weiy mt§/
MACKEREL

\ Vi Im mn IhiiI if lid

IMinl, Mftt Myit,

vMi Hi WW HOT in n

^ Cents
Irny liri ti Iq Mm

BettWag^

I. NAUMAN & BRO. DRAVO contracting co.
n?»mw.liciKI!. hmtM I PORTSMOUTH, OHIO.

WANTED

LABORERS

ATALL6R0CERY STORES,

CAFES AND STANDS.
• SSAftOTTLE.*

.SIAIKMEM OF THE OWNEKSIIIl', tOTQ thO finish iS 80
.UA.\.v(ii:.>iE.M, (lunLATjo.N, badly destroye* as to

AIT Ot (0>«iKEss 01 require an* entire new

.)! ilic l'ii'blic"l.'iMiK'r'pul)li'slu'a daily finiflh d^TO tO thO

.,, .Mi^^^.villo, Ky., lor April 1, I'.tlT. WOOd* I agrOO tO U80

.••.lalf i)t Kmliu ky, County of .Mason. SB
,

llcfon; mo, a .Notary Public In and ValentjnO'S VanCdlUni
iir the Slutf and county aforesaid, Uapnlahea on the lob •
,.orsonally appeared Clarence Math- VamiBHea On JOO •

. ..b, who, having been duly sworn ac- (hO t^OSt aod hiS^OBt
jordlng to law. deposes and says that

he is the Editor and Manager priOOtt maaOe
1 the I'ubllc Ledger and that the

.ollowliiK Is, to the best of his knowl-

ilgc and belief, a true statemont ul day*
iie ownership, manaiicnit'nt (and if a j a /»

laily paiior, tho circuiatioii), etc.. of AUtO fOpS anO AUlO
IU" alorcHaid pubiication I'or thi- <lnli' rs^ ^ m m^^ ^m^r^Am
;o«n it) tho above caption, requirfd opringB Of aii KinOB,

., 111!' Act of AuKUtil 24, 1!UL'. em-

( dirii In section 443, Postal Laws and TflXTW T VBT1U
Kiilations, printed on the reverse of U UAJBI U* JBwBkUl

Ills form, to wit:

1. That the i^mpt and addresses ot

lie publisher, editor, managing editor,

>nd business msuMsrs ir* i

Publisher, Ledger Pu^lisblns Vo.,

ilaysvllie, Ky.
ijditor, Clarence Mathews, Maysville,

Ky.

.Managing Kdltor, Clarence Mathews.
ilaytiville, Ky.

iiusineys .ManaRcr, Clarence Math-
• .s, Maysvillc, Ky.

2. That the owners are: (Give

.lames and addresses of individual

owners, or, If a corporation, give its

name and the names and addresses of

stockholders owning or holding 1 per

cfnt or more of the total amount of

stock.)

w. D. Cochran, Maysvllle, Ky.

H, C. Curran, Maysvllle, Ky.

Chas. E. Dietrfch, Maysvillu, Ky.

Clarence Mathews, .Maysvllle, Ky.

3. That 'the known bonanolders,

niortgagces, and other security Ijoldsrs

owning or holding 1 per cent or more
nf total amount of bonds, mortgages,

nr other securities are: (It there are

none, 80 state.)

A. F. Curran, Maysvlile. Ky.

4. That the two paragraphs next

above, giving the names of the owners,

stockholders, if any, oonUin not only

the list of stockholders and security

holders as they tppear upon the books

of the company but also, la cbspr

where the stockholder or security

liolder appears upon the books of th»

company as trustee or in any other

fiduciary relation, the name of the

person or corporation for whom such

trustee Is acting, is given; also that

the said two paragraphs contain state-

ments embracing sfllaBt's foil knowl-

edge and belief as to the eiteiim-

stanoes and coadltfcMH uader whicb

stockholders and seenritjr holders who
do not appear upon the books ot tbe

company as trustees, hold stock and

securities in a capacity other than that

of a bona (Ida owner; and this affiant

has no reason to believe that any oth-

er person, asseoclatlon, or corporation

has any interest direct or indirect In

the said slock, bonds, or other secur-

ities tan as so stated by bim.

B. That the average number of cop-

ies ot each Issue of this publication

sold or distributed, throogh the malls

or otherwise, to paid snhsoribers dur-

ing the six months preoodlng the date

shown above Is 14M. (This lilorma
tlon Is rwinlred from isUjr t«Mloa
ilnnK only.)

CLARBNCB MATHEWS.
Sworn to and subscribed before me

(his lllb *qr of April, li07.

DNA LBONAHO
(My commission expires Pshniary..lt,

OATS AND POTATOES

Wire Fence, Field anil Poultiy

J. C. EVERETT & CO.

liiutif^ Tpiir Homa With
|

Wall Paper and FAINT 1

Bovgbt from the Ryder Paint Store, tlie cheapest and best, g
Oils, Vinislis, filass mi Pittjf. Pletin Frimint a Spoelaity. g

RYDER FAINT STORE S
202 Market

Potatoes
Yellow Jersey, Bermuda, Strasliurs

and Southern Queen

Wo sUII have some small WHITE and YELLOW ONION SETS.

GABBA6E PLANTS ready for Planting.

Tuberose Bulbs 25c doz«

CEDiBterich&Bra
Phone 159,

Ppep Un|U 8 i30 gvery Nig)it,

The Public Ledger Is authorized to

announce Mr. Fred W. Wells as a

candidate for County Assessor, sub-

ject to the action of the DssMwratlc
I'rimary In Augfist.

We are authorised to aaaonaoe Mr.

Henry B. Chllds u caBdMste Cor As-
sessor o( Mason Comtjr, sohjset to the

action of the Democrats Prfananr, Au-
gust, 19rr

I'or Conoty Judge

We are authorised to announce
Frank II. Clarke as a candidate for

County .ludge ot Mason County, sub-

ject to the action of the Democratic

party at the August Primary.

We are authorised to announce J.

Gaither as candidate for County
Judge, ubjoot to tbe utlon of the

DemoeiMie pwtr la AWMit Priatarr,

1917.

For- Connty Jailer

We are autborUod to announce Mr.

John H. Furlong, as a candidate for

Jailer of Mason County, lubjoet to the

action of the Demooratie pgMy •! the

August, 1917, Primary.

We are authorised to snoounco W.
V. Rooton as a candlddte for Jailer ot

Mason county, Ky., subject to the ac-

tion ot tho DesMMntlo party at the
*ii«i<«» PHmsrv

OUkSTOCK AS YOUR WAi

rjr. Ton need H qviek.

We endeavor to Imp ow iteok m ooiii|dtto tkat wt oan

serve you at once.

It will pay you to oome in and get acquainted with our

lodK, wImMiv 7«fi toy IT an.

iEain, Knox & Dienar Co.
(Inoorponted)

PHOKI ISO. lUTimU, KT.

WELL
lierNt7MI^SibiicriPii«Klita

THUiiSDr IPRIL liltii Clara Kimball Ym S;^ COMMON LAW
Admission 10c WASHINGTpv-

NiiiMl:!!

CiMli|T:liailM
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At Opera House

Thursday,
•LOVING-HABgy NOT A SUCCESS AS A TAILOR 1^^ WESTCor Mcllvan, «NU t MNir lio.

nmntAL sntioTOBs ahd
EHBALHBB8

Day Phone 250. Night thou* 19.

MAYsviLiR mr

fmnSiL BOBCIOB
Office Bum* S7. Home PhoM M.

Safest Druggists Sell E-RU-SA PUe Cure
BECAUSE it contains no opiates, no lead, no mercury, no Belladonna,

no poiionoas drugs. . All other pile medicines containmg the above-

named hamfnl drags cause piles, and the sale of same ia ill«gal.

B*RU-SA cures piles, or $50 forfeited. For sale by

J. J. Wood and J. C. Pecor Drug Company

DOINO IN BRACKEN COUNTY
,

St

Augusta, Ky., April 14—Farmers
are making very little headway in

their work and am about one month

behind. The last two weeks have been

the wont known for yean and the

ground ii too wet to plow. Some are

going ahead with , plowing in places

where it can be done.

Some tobacco beds have been sown

and some have plants up, but the

majority of beds wili be sown later.

No corn has been planted and

wheat will aMuuiiit to but littlo. Rye

baa done fairly well and may make

a good crop. Grass is beginning to

come again and ia is a good thing

for feed it both high and scarce.

Hay is comlnp; in pvcry day and It

is a common thing to see a farmer

talcing a load home.

Last a year a great deal was ship-

ped away and sold. Some com is be-

ing shipped here also.

Mastor Coinmissionpr J. W. Bryne

The price to be paid for stone is not

tu exceed 50 cents on this end and 60

cents on the Brooksvilie end.

ItOOSEVKl-rS AMBITION TO LEAH

ElUHTINU DIVISION IS FAVOR.

ED BT SENATOR WATSON

Washington, April 15—deflator Wat-

sm\ of Indiana, Is exercising his In-

lluc'uce in promoting an opportunity

which would cnablo Colonel Theodore

Itoosevelt to lead a flgbtlug diviaion

Into Prance. When Rooaeveit was

here recently one of the men he sent

for was Senator WAaon. Writing to

J. n. Pults, of Collage Comer, Ohio,

Watson says:

"I can think of nothing that would

create greater enthusiasm and patriot-

ism, not only in Amerlon, but In "BJu-

ri'iio. Ilian to have Colonrl lUxiscvclt

l)articii)ate as he desires In the Eu-

ropean war."

Pults had written to Watson: "We
think (be 'thing to do down In this

, . ^ . ,. . . neck of the woods is to put Teddy on
sold the following pieces of real estate

„g^t,„g „„g ,j

at Brooksvilie: The Marshall Askln

;

T*'?' ""'"ithan anything the Government can
old to Miss Fannie Aakln for »11,101; ' „

the 28% acres belong to tlio Sarah

'

Rice estate was sold tor $2.'_'no to \V

A. Edwin; Roy n. Berry bought the

F. Marlon Rice farm, for |A,55S. It

oontained 167 acres. J. A. Downard
bought the residence of the late Sam-
uel Wood In Powersvlllo. for $1,026.

The house and lot in Augusta, belong-

ing to the ( State of H. C, Murray,' was
sold for $200.

Wok Appleman has bought a farm

THE GBOWIirO GIRL

A fAr\ when in licr ti'cns is passing

tlin iikIi a critical period ol her life.

Tlie transition from childhood to ina-

I

turity Is not always easy; consenucnt-

ly, in many cases health breaks down

entinrely and the girl goes into a de-

cline and dies vouuk. If she escapes

. , . this (ate. she may fall into a state of
near the Minerva pike, of oeventy i p„„3„g„j ,„.hg^nh. u Is of the ut
^ores. from Peter Hay for $3,1B0. \^ importance, in order to insure
The Good lioa.ia Coniinitie,. has de '

o^mal and healthy development, that
elded to build two miles of roads from p^per precautions he taken, and noth
here toward Brooksvilie and two milet ,„g proved more helpful than the
from Brooksvilie toward Powersvllle, I faithful use of Lydia E. PInkham's

Vegetable Compound, the great wO'
to IMC if it can he done within the

'

limit fixed when the bond Issue was
acted upon—$1,600 was fixed for first

ohm pikes and |1,186 for second class.

man's medicine and tonic.

Why not try Ledger Want Adt

MABSHALL FIBLB TO ENLIST

Chicago. III., April 15—Marshall
F*leld, grandson of the founder of

Marshall Field & Co., one of (he rich-

est young men in America if not in

the world, has declared his intontlon

of "doing his bit."

He will enlist as a private in the

first Illinois Cavalry during the flrst

of this week, coming from New York,

where lie is at present, to Join the

Chicago organization.

Young Mr. Field and his brother,

Henry Field, inherit practically the

entire estate of their grandfather.

This estate Is now held in trust for

them. It is estimated by those who
ire close to the affairs ol' iln' ((iiii-

pany that the estate is worth alidiii

$400,000,000.

The recruiting officers hailed with

joy today the announcement that Mr.

Field had enlisted, or announced his

Intention of enlisting. They said that

it would boost, the recruiting In Chi-

cago and elsewhere.

I Ri:»l'A¥ OEFEItS SYMPATHY
BUT DECLINES WAR ISHI'E

Monteviedo, Uruguay, April 16—In

expressing sympatliy with the rail-

ed States in answer to the coinniiiii-

leation from Washington ainioiinriim

a declaration of war between the

United States and Germany, the gov-

ernment of Uruguay in its note points

out that when Germany announced

lu r decision to carry on iinrestrictcil

submarine warfare, the American re-

publics, Uruguay included. Individual-

ly protested reserving their right to

act, ahould their rights be attacked.

"As this has not yet occurred with

I'ruguay," says the note, "she had

decided to maintain her neutrality

but recognizes that the steps taken by

the Cnitod States ar» perfectly iiistl-

fiable and deserve our sympathy and

moral approval."

HUNTSMAN TO URGE FOOD COST
PROBE

Frankfort, Ky., April 15—A joint

resolution providing tor an official

inveatigation into the causes of the

higli cost of llTtatg In Kentucky will

be introduced tomorrow by Senator

Bishop S. Huntsman, of Warren coun-

ty. .

Senator Huntaman tears that the

JUDGE FOB T0DB8ELF

Whlrh Is Better—Try Sn Experiaent
or Profit by a Maysvllle

Cltliea's Experience.

Something new is an experiment
Must be proved to be u repiesent-

ed.

The statement of a manufacturer is

not convincing proof of merit.

But the endorsement of friends is.

Now supposing you had a bad back,
A lame, weak, or aching one.

Would you experiment on It?

Vou will read of many so-called
cures.

Endorsed by strangers from far-

away places.

It's different when the endorsement
gi nies from home.

Kasv to prove local lestiiiKiny.

i!i a I I his Maysvllle case:
I'i M I' i'lciniii';, ec)i'M;il.||. of .Ma-

:
' " I.e.' Si Ma'. -\ illi'. says'

"I have used Doan s Kidney Tills off

and on for several years, geltini,' tliein

at W<)(Ml & Son's Drug Store, and they
have been of great benefit. At times,

my kidneys have been out of order
and I have suffered from a dull, con-
stant ache through the small of my
hack. The kidney secretions have
been Irregular In passage, too. A bo.x

or so of Dean's Kidney Pills have
never failed to relieve me of the com-
plaint in a short tini,^."

Mr Kleinins is only cue el' iiiaiiy

Mav<:\l!!e people who have Mratefully
iin!..i.'(| Deans Kldn.'V Tills. If

your l)ack acbes-lf vpiir kidneys
lijlhcr you. don't Rliajilv ask for a

kidiiev roniedv—osk dislincllv for

DOANS KIDNEY PILLS, the same
that Mr. Fleming had—the remedv
backed by home teatlmony. ROe all

stores. Foster-Mllbum Co., Props.,

Buffalo, N. Y. "When Your Rack Is

Lame—Remember the Name."

FouroftheFinest
Eaeh year many thousands of Tisitora — sometimes himdreds In one day — are

ushered through the spotlehsly clean modern factories of the Fostum Cereal Company,

apd are made acquainted, through the fainoiis "open door" policy, with the methods

__uaed in producing

Ppstum .... Instant Postum

Grape-Nuts aod Post Toasties

No other food ia quite aoiine for building brain and brawn aa Qn^^trti. No other

drink qidte ao woeUent for the relief of harrassed "ooffec nerves" as Postun. No

Other eereal breakfast food quite so delieions and safisfying as Poit TomUm.

The trip through liie plant is interesting. You iiiv invitad to take it when you come

to Battle ('reek. It conveys iiii idea of the immensity of the pure-food movement.

Competent guides are alwaya in attondaiue.

Omal Company, Battle Oreek, Mich.

ajmkuuaji huip imtebned
tdbush capital

Amsterdam, via London, April 16—
The American guard ship Scorpion

has been Interned at Constantinople

by the Turkish government, according

to a news dispatch from the Turkish

capital, quoting the Turkiab newapa-
pcr Sabah. The Sabah says that the

Scorpion was given twenty-four hourp
to leave the harbor, but was unable

to do so and was therefore Interned

"in .lecdnliinc.' uilh Th" Hamic Cuii-

NOnCE TO TBE ADTEBTIS*
INO PATB0N8.

All changes for advertise-

ments MUST bo In this ofllce

by 9 o'clock the day before

their insertion, and for Mon-
day's paper must he fa> by 9 •{'

o'clock on Saturday. ' 4-

.^ .\. .'. ,\. A .'. A ,

%
*
4* A

4-

•I'

+

greatly increased coat of all the ne-

cessaries of life may be due, in no

small measure, to the activities pf il-

legal comhinnlions. The purpose of

ti.e prop<'sed ituuilry is to deteriaine

wliother this is the ease.

The resolution will request the At-

torney General and the Common-
wealth and County Attorneys throuRh-

out the State to begin an immediate

probe.

Our
Candy!!
IS KACKEII I P KY OI R PERSONAll

GUARANTEE A8 TO GOODNESS,!

FRESHNESS AND QUALITT BE-

f Al'SK WE .HAKE IT OIKSELVES
A\U WE K.>OW HOW. THArS OUR
BUSINESS.

IF YOr HAVE NOT BEEN IN TO
SEE r.S, CALL >0W, FOR THE

j

"PROOF IS IX THE PUDDING." i

f(JURTEOUS ATTENTION AND
PROMPT SERVICE TO ALL.

j

ELITE CONFECTIONERY

'

7 West Second Street. Phone No. SO.

Giy.E! Yom

IPUSHISQ

A-

typewrit^^'^that
actually^ J>e|:carried,^m

>y^fviirsizedrhjgh"grade

sewihgijiiadiine^rith'^

Suta treadle-^but witlii

S'Httle!!elecfecYfflotor'

Electric Shop'
f

MayavillB Bbb Componyi IncorporatBd

THE STAINS OF AGE

can be nlped away by unr never fall.

Ing proeest of dry eleealDg. No trace

ef ear deUeate bat efeetlve handiwork

b erer left kehlai te IMek yes. No

fabric or laee h too daUeata far ear

skilled and prarthed heads. We have

developed dry cleaning to a line art.

It's worth year while to call aad g«4

ae^aataled wttk ear

BBsCpOilB

i N lasi Seeoi^ Street.

TJiE unive:r:sai. car

; 320317
'ilavc been built and actually delivered to retail buyers

since August 1, 1916. These figures—320,817—represent

ilio actual number of cars manufactured by us since Au-

gust Ist, 1911), and delivered by our agents to retail buy-

ers. This unusual fall and winter demand (or Ford cars

makes it necessary (or us to confine the distribution o(

curs only to those agents who have orders for Immediate
delivery to retail customers, rather to permit any agent

to stocli cars in auticlpation of later spring sales. Wa are

isBuhig ibis notice to Intending buyers that they mey vro-
teot themselves against delay or disappointment la seew-
Ing Ford cars. If, therefore, you ere ptannlng to par-
chase a FOrd oar, «e edTiae you to plaee your erier end
uke delivery now. In>jiedlate ordm will have prontpt
attention. Uelay In buying at this tlma may cause you to

iwalt several months. Bnter your order tedey forta-
kiiodlato delivery with our autliorised Ford llSrt MMM
uriow and don't be disappointed later on.

PBIOBS
Baaaheat MM. leaiia* Oar Mik Csaalet HMk

TeinCferllNi ieian llttfc e. k Mnli

! |o.LMRnEn. ,

USB TBB

New
TelaplianB

Directary
AND

C«U BY NUMBER ONIY

SUB8GBIBEB8 OF THE MATS-
TILLE TELEPHONE COMPANY CAN
OBEATLT AID US IN MAINTADTINQ
HIGH STANDARD OF SERVICE

r CAREFULLY OBSERVINO THE
SUGGESTIONS AND DIRECTIONS

AINED IN THB NEW BIBBO*CONT.I

TORY.

MaysvlllBTelBiihofleCo.

(Incorporated)

FOR SALE!

We have for sale a two-story

six-room froine| boHse on

Lnhltii Strut, Ditlwitir

vA £3$ in the house. If

you are rooking (or a hoint. ^

or good iwrostmeHt you will

fMitlaritigit I plici

tlitwIlmaltMsiM.

Price $2,500

THOS. L. EWAN & 60.

BIAL ESTATI •

AND
LOAK AOim

Famwra & Traders Bank BsUdiif
Mapvme,

It 18 a Pleasure
to get Into a porcelain tub suoh aa

this. A bath will not be a luxury, but

an everyday occurence with it. Our

other fixtures correspond, and the

houses In which we do the plumbhig

are fitted out to the queen's taste.

MAYSVlUE NATURAL GAS SUPPLY NMPANY

New OidfUle^ BaBllBft latlea Mi

felepheee ^ H. 0. Wee^ Ifaaafiii

RAILROAD TIME TABLES

L.N Louisville!^ Nashville

IPW^ 3: to p. m. daijy.

fxlts

No, 1^ dfparta S:36 a. m., daily ex-

cept ^uadhy.
No. % ^CPVt* 1:00 p. m., dally ex-

cept 9ua^y.
NclOftpa.
Ko. 10 arxlTae %'M a. si, Ulr ea>

cept pimday.
N^. ifaSlyes isll p. SL dallr.

A% \\ tfritee Mk % mmWa^ ea*
cept BunMr.

No. MTlvee TiM a. ak, laUr e»
cept SumUjr.

No. 17 departe TsW a. at,

oept SaaMJ-
Sohednle atfecUTs

subject to change

\ r'

im
BAST bound-

No. e^:tl b m.
No. 8—9:63 a. m.
No. t->l:4( p. m.
No. IS—5:28 p. m.
No. il^:6( p. aL
No. 4—10:41 p. SI.

WB»T bound-
No. 1»-«:I0 a. m.
Ne. IMiN a. B.
Ne. iT^iN a. sk
Ke. 1-1:11 e. .
Nq. O-^tia ». Bl.

Nd. 7-4!U|ka.
W. Wi

Chesapeato&iMMoJ^.

•
,1
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YmirMes Money

BUYS MORE HERE

Yoo waat to look well tnned-oil

tth ipital^' tom itrle Witt

thirty back of It Yon want to ret

qaalltf—to get the Most talne for

thMo ta fTMlMt aMiiN ta 'm Hito

for iprlng and snmmer,

Oa tke polat of ityle, we can ibow

f Mieli for jnag aeu

that are tar in adTsnce of tko fTCat

holt of ordinary styles.

PRICES 112.50 TO »27.»0.

In. H. Frank & Ci.

Ihjiyili*'! Fomnoit OMUm

Navarre Cafe and Billiard Parlors

CIgari, Tobacco, Lunch and Sott

Drinks.

Call and spend your leisure hours.

C E> MARTIN, Proprietor.

OmSITION TOJIRAFT PUN

iVaJurlty «l" House Committee Would

Make Provision for Volunteers in

New Army—AdnUnlitmUon li

Fim For Staff BIU.

• Washington, Ai)rll 16—Tentative

vote in the House Military Commit-

tee today disclosed a majority in favor

of making aome provision for volun-

teers in the war army plana, wblob

as drawn by the general staff and ap-

proved by President Wilson, are based

entirely upon llic seloctivc draft sys-

teui. Two members of the committee

were absent, and the question of pre-

paring a substitute for the administra-

tion bill, will be passed on finally to-

morrow.
,

Various methods of raising and or-

fiauizinn tlie Ki'oat, ri,i;iitiii(; I'orcc (or

which the President asl^s have been

advanced by members opposing Im-

mediate application of the draft,

ranging from a proposal to ellmnlato

the draft provision entirely to Chair-

men Dent's scheme to authorise a

call for 500,000 volunteers and au-

thorize the President to resort to the

draft if the voUmtears do nol ODnie

forward ih a reasonable time.

The administration la standing

squarely upon the general staff's

unanimous opinion that tlie volunteer

system can lia\e no place Ix^yond the

enlistment in tiiu regulars or national

guards in the raising and tralnlnjg of

the army needed. Apparently confl-

'^ence still prevails that eventually

^^'both Houses will accept llio staff bill,

'rhe Senate .Milimry Committee sent

today merely an explanation o.f the

staff measure from Secretary Baker
' and Adjutant General Crowder, Chair-

man Chamberlain said tonight be

hoped to conclude work iu committee

on the bill tomorrow, and despite op-

position shown to tiic draft feature,

he was hopeful it would be approved

reported«o the Senate In time to

/oUow oh the floor the 17,000,000,000'

revenue bill which probably will be
~ passed tomorrow night.

.There were no votes laluMi in the

Senate Committee during the day, but

.^me membera thought the olBoial ex-

DluaQod given and the arguments

adnnoed In support of the draft pro-

vision had made a deep impression

upon those anxious to have the val-

unteer system tried again. Several

Senators, however, showed unmls-

Ukenably that they were vlgonraaly

4PP0Bed to oonscrlptlon, although they

fkTored the principle of untveraal ler-

vioe.

Senators from all sections are re-

ceiving many telegrams and letters on

the subject and most of them are aaid

to be against consorlvtioii. The Ban-

ate leaders say that %hf& tlM bill

reaohes the floor it will be paaaad al-

though' the majority in it! favor may
not be large.

GEM.THEATER
• tdhay

THK HOME OF THE WI HMTZEIl OUUAN

Miss Clara Williains in "THE CRIMINALS"
Triaigle Kay Bei ii Fivi Parts, and a KeystoRa Cansdy

Ually Matinees at 3 P. M. Mgbt Performanoes 6i4ii

Admission Always
10 OMiti.CUMreB 6 Cento.Adulh

Wallace Residence
$1,000 CASH

Balance on ea«y paymanto

HBW 8 BOOH HOUSE 'WITH BATH, FCBiriCB

HEAT, GAS AND ELECTRICTY, FINISHED WITH
HABD WOOD IHBOUGHOrT, LOT SSxlW FBET,

(OUT OF 'WATEB.)

. PRICE «% OF ACTUAL tlOMT.

Sherman Arn
''WILL SELL THE EABTH."

Mr. J, B. Russell was In Flemini'.s-

;

burg Monday on busineas. i

!

Miss Emma Hunt of Frankfort, Ky.,
j

Is in this city in the Interest of th^j

Public Health Service, I

• • •
j

Mr. Ray Kllpatrlok of Terre Haute, I

Ind., Is visiting his mother, Mrs. Susan

Kilpatrick of Umeatone street.

• • •
I

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Kirk have re- i

turned to their home on West Seeoiid

street after a visit in Detroit. .Mieh

• • •

Mrs. Anderson Brock of .New Lib-

erty, Ky., is visiting her daughter,

Mrs. R. G. Knox of West Third street.

• • •

The Rev. P. W. Harrop of Hasard.

Ky., was a vialtor in thla city yeator-

day and KhookJbgQ^tl orltb'hla-iil^y

friends.

• • •

Messrs. Nace Brady nud Then Ciilti'ii

were visitors in Mt. Olivet yesteid ly,

representing the Squires-Brady Cloth-

ing Store of thla city,

• • •

Mra. Cora A. Peddlcon), auperinten-

dent of the City Miaaton, left yester-

day morning for Louiavllle where she

will spend several daya,
• • •

.Mr. Lewla Collins of .North Carolina

has been visiting here for the past

few days with Mr. and Mrs. Ross

Owens of West Third street This is

the first visit of Mr. Collins for a

number of yeara in this city, ilc was

a former . resident of Maysvllle.

TOIt.WS KASEII.VLL .S<'HEl)n-E

Nalionul League

Philadelphia at Boston.

.New York at Brooklyn.

Pittsburg at Cincinnati.

St. Louis at Chicago.

Amerlean Leacne •

( Cleveland at St. Louis.

Chicago at Detroit.

Boston at Philadelphia.

Waablngton at .Now York.

TESTBROAX'S RESULTS

National Leagne

Chicago,SI. Uuls, .'5;

Pittsburg, 8;

New York, 5

Philadelphia,

1.

Cincinnati, 4.

Brooklyn, 0,

I ;
Boston, 3.

post-

\\merlcan League

Chicago, 4; St. Ixiuis, 0.

Waabington at New York,

poned, cold weather,

Boston, 6; Philadelphia, I.

Cleveland at St, Loula, postponed,

wet grounds.

•
' — .VmerU'an Assuclstiun

St. Paul, .1: Kansas City, :l.

Toledo, 4; l.ouisvillK, 10.

Columbus, 3; Indianapolis, 4.

Minneapolia )it Milwaukee,

poned, cold.

post

KKVIVtL INimVbl.NU
INTERBST

IN

Better atjtendanoe and Increasing

interest marka the aecond week of the

revival now going on at the Third

Street M. K. Church. Last evening

the pastor. Rev, S K. Hunt, spoke on

"What Shall I Do To B.' Saved?"

and at the close of the discoprse sev-

eral came to the altar declaring their

intentlona of accepting Chriat.

Oood ainging at every service. Come
out and It Will help jrou. All are In-

vited.

HOW THEY STAND

Ngtlona) Iicagne

Won Iiost

Xew York " 0

St. l.ouis 4
•>

Philadelphia 2 J

Cincinnati 3 9

ciiicago ,,...8 3 *

Bostqn I I

Pittsburg 2 4

Brooklyn 0 S

ANOTHER LAB(j£ WAREHOUSE

The firm o( Kirk ft Key, compdeed

oflfaiara. B. T. Kirk and W.' Hoi-

ton Key, have purchased a lot 105x700

feet from the Sbaf^ estate on For-

est avenue. Immediately adjoining the

alto purchased by the K. J. Reynolds

Tobacco Co. for their new redrying

plant, for the purpose of erecting a

new atimige warebouae. Thia com-

pany already owns several large stor-

age bouses in the tobacco district.

The contract for the cri'dion of the

new storage house has been let and

v-ork will begin as soon as possible.

The bnlMing will be fireproof and will

be 106x110 feet It wlU boot two

lea and enable the alonga.of

bogabeads of tobaoeo.

This Is the second large tolmeco

bouse reported to go up this Huinmer.

Mr. Walter P. Reed, aged 23, died at

* hia home In Bastlaad laat oTeaIng

about ( o'cloek ttollowins a ahort lli-

naaa of pneuaitonta. The funeral will

be held on Wrdiicsday inornInK "t II

o'clock at Falrvli'w, Kli'iniiig county.

INJURED I\ Al'TO ACCIDENT

Mr. R. h. Carey, night watobman at

the Orowera Warehooae, waa rather

seriously injured watt of the city yes-

terday afternoon when he was thrown

from an autouioblh' in which he was

riding. He was Injured about the

head. He was taken to the Hospital

and is reported as improving nicely

thl| morning.

Aaieriean Leagie
Won' Lost

Chicago 4 1

Cleveland :! i

Boston 'i I

Washington 2 1

.\cw York 1 2

Philadelphia 1 8

Detroit 1 8

St. Louis 1 2

Anerleaa Aneelatfon
Won Lost

Indianapolis o

Kansas City 4 1

Louisville 4 >

Milwaukee 2 1

.Minneapolis 1 2

Columbus 2 4

St. Paul 0 4

Tolado ,,..,..,,..0 9

Pet.

l.not)

.6i;

.6t;

.GOO

,50U

,883

.333

.(inu

Pet.

.500

.T.io

.750

Ml
.888

.260

J50

.838

Pet.

l.OOfl

.800

.667

.667

.888

.888

.000

.000

WILL 00 TO CINCINNATI

Mr. and Mm. John B. Bbaw and

famlhr of RinatM armaa, will loave

In a few daya tor their newly pur-

cimaed home In Mt. Auburn, Cincin-

nati. Maysvllle Is Indeed unfortunate

In losing this family and wo wish

them the beat of sueceaa la thalr new
home,

8BLL MANT CAIS

Messrs. Keith & Stephenson, the

hustling automobile dealers, report

the following sales of cars during this

month: Mra. Pannie Calvert, Oldamo-

bile.Blsbt; Mr. Calvert Barly, liaiay

Broi., Charles F. Uoyd, C. W. Biahop,

W. F. Steele and David Halftaill each

Oakland Sli.

CM>NB UP TOO

The price of oakea and oraokera

have gone op, aa haa ererythlng else

we bny nowadays. Five-cent boxes of

<<ak('s and crackers have gone to six

cents and ten-cent packages have

gone to twelve.

.nAY.SVlLLE PRODUCE MARKET
Following are this morning's quota-

tions on country produce telephoned at

9 o'clock by the B. L. Manchester Pro-
duce Company:

ICggs loss off) 29c

Hena « ISc

Rooaters 13c

Sprlngera 20c

Duoka 15c

Qeeao lOo
Butter ISO

fUJUOTS.
CINOnrVAII lUBKBT

ARAIN
Wheat—t2.7SOS.77,
Corn—11.68@1.89,
Rye—11.83®1.86,
Oats—76®7eHc.
Hay--tl7.BO®l8.0o.

CATTLE
Sbippero—19.00®11.60.
Butcher Steers—110.60@11.00.
Heifers—110.26910.76.

Cows—»8.50®9.26.

CALVB8
E»tr)t—fJ2.50.
Fair to good—tll.00O12.60.
Common and large—86.00910.00.

H008'
Choice Packera and Batobgra —

|16.06eiS.10.

Staga—I8.00O18.60.
Common to choice pow| — 89.000

18.20.

Light shippera—tM-t0O14.86.
Pigs—$8.00fM2,00,

SHBDRP
She.>p—

Lambs—$14.S0P14.76.

.V! ACRES
t'j nillpH (rem jfinena, Ky. All

kinds of bolldlnga and land will pro*

dnee tollHICf<V Bam will house iHOOl)

IbR. Poaaealon Mairii lit, 1018. Price

WSetMWl H. F. COUeMLlN.

PASTIME
—T 0 P A Y

—

• .

WILL GRADUATE
a

Among the list of the graduates

from Kentucky Stato University at

Lexington tbla apring will be Mr. J.

B. MeNanara of Qormantown from

the Mechanical Colleges and Miss

Prances Oelsel of this city from the

Arts and Science College. Miss Uclsel

is at present teacher of domestic

science In the Maysvllle High School.

She waa well along In ber atudlea In

the Unlveralty and waa allowed to

take the position here. She spends

Saturday and Sunday of each week

in Lexington reciting the loaiona of

the week before.

NOTICE

Any one having^ olalma againat the

estate of Martha R. Ward, deceased,

will please present them properly

verified. Any one owing the estate

please call and settle.

MRS. SUSAN D. KILLPATRICK,
MRS. JOB BMMA WARD.
N Bxecutrlces.

Called meeting of the Board of the

Womana Club will be held thia after-

noon- at .8:80 at the Public Library,

Pratt's BaliyM Food
Ralae every livable «biok. Satlatgc-

tlon gvaranteed or money back. Try

It and watch them grow. Pratt's Li-

quid Lice Killer will sure get rid of

the pests; also disenfect. For sale by

J. C. GABUSH &
llliUTY IIKEIS

f SPRING^ GOODS
I

Wonderful line of newest and pNtitogt goodg, Ulk, latbia,
OeorgettM, Chiffons, Voiles, Etc. .

Diffennt trimmings, Buttons, Laoes, Ribbons, Etc., of style B
and beauty. S

Beads, Hat Bands. Buckles, Girdles, Purges, Tauels, Orna- •
insnts, Etc., newest styles.

Curtains, Curtain Qooda, Sugg, 8hadeg, Uaolgnmg, at
right priceg.

Robert L. Hmflicli
211 ud 2ia Mukit BtTBit

llllfiHMMHU
A NERTI STUNT

A man waa engaged In painting the

flag pole at the High School yester-

day afternoon. The stunt aroused

much Interest among those passing

ilie place. He finished the work in a

very short time.

HAS APFBNDICITI8

Mr. Joe Ennis, who makes his home
iii the Mioses llci.sir property on
West Second street, suffered an attack

of appendicitis late Sunday night and
was taken to Hayswood Hoapltal

CUSSIFIED ADVERTISINS
All Itfua dnder thla head % cent ft

word, tflnlmum charge 10' cent*.

WAMTID

Garlyle illaclniirell

-IN-

GOT BNTIMt »VM

In the .Mason Circuit Court yester-

day in the case of Agnes Bierbower,

et als., vs. the Qibson Garment Co.,

the plaintiff waa awarded the «nm of

1226.70 with interest as .asked in the

{
petition. The amount wag claimed as

K. Woodruff of Cincinnnii, I being due the plaintiff for back renf.

the Starr Piano Co., is The di'fetul.Tiil wiis also awarded the

in the interest sum of 860 for the failure of the pialn-

tilf to keep a ooptract.

Mr. R
representing

In this city this week
of his ilrm^ .Mr. Stanley Newland of

the same firm will be here thf latter

part of the Week. - -

On the evening of April 20 a pie

and box supper win be given ai Ilic

Bull Creek school bouse. Everyone Is

Invltod. Tbla meana you.

Why not try u Ledger Want Ail?

CARLTLK BLACKWBLL TODAY

The Pastime la ahowing today Car-

lyle niaekwell In "The Ocean Waif."

This is a Gold Rooster play, present-

ed In five reels featuring one of Anicr-

icii's iMi'iili'Ht screen stars. Don't

ii'is,'^ ll :il 111.' rasliiiic iDiiuy.

::i:$;:.,,ENAMEL
IN VERY POPULAR FOR LlilRARV HEIIHOO.HH, l)l>-

l\a BOOMB AND BAIB BOOBS. Ltt U8 FAINT
TB08B BOOMS POR TOP. Wl Ull TBI BIST OP
MATERIAL.

John W. Davidton & Sons
'

Painters and Decoratofs. Call Plione 97,

A FjvB'ActfioU Booster, Play

The

Oceao

Wt
Mm a Umnii liki Hmti

OLD PALSE TEETH WANTED-
Don't matter if broken, I pay one
to ten dollars per set. Send by par-
cpl uos^ and receive check by re-

turn mail. L. MAZER, 20U7 U. btli

St., l'hiladelphla,_P|; 7-2wk

.MIS.N WAyTKI) TO LBABN BARBBU
TUADK. 'i'op wsges after faw
weeliB. Write MOLKIl HAU13EU
t'OLLBGlO, .124 W. 4th St., Cincin-

nati, Ohio. a-'-lni

FOREBNT
I' 01: ItrJ.s'l- .\Iodorn live-room flat,

furnished or unfurnished. Apply
4:i6 Bast ^ucoiid street. 14-3t

l''Oll IlENT—House at corTi'or" of

Limestone and Second streets and
n house at corner of Briflge and
Third streets, Apply to M""*- Mary
Donovan, MT B. Third atreet, ,

• FOB 8ALB
FOR SAI^E—At 337 ^st Second

street-Oas stoves: S Wilson heat-

ers, 1 cooking; all prfictlcally iiew.

nefrlgeratpp, washing machine,

nmtlress. Iron htid, iiiti

TO FRTTf~GHQ\VEKS— 1 1'8 really Im-
possible for us to know who may
want Fruit, Shade or Ornamental
Trees; Grape Vines, Gooseberries,
Currants, Raspberries, Blackberries,
Sirawbi-rrlcs, Pie-Plant, Asparagus,

fit hardy roses. Please drop us a

card aqd get » 4e|icr|ptfve price list-

catalogue free, and in which yoit'll

And much of Interest ontalde of iha
nursery stock bualneaa. Packing and
Bhipptng begih about latter part of
March and continue well Into April
(as to season). Packing grounds
near postofltce. Office and 'phone St.

Charles Hotel. Now is the time to

order. MAYSVILLE NU^ISERY
STOCK CO., Uck Box 438, Mays-
vllle, Ky.

1^
YOUR EYES EXAMINED

YOUR LENSES DUPLICATED

Qiility, Sirvles, Sitisfactiii

PiyVs aVstt.

Dr. U. Kakn of Cincinnati on Mondays.

Dr. Geeire Devlne Brery Day.

Optometrlata and OpUelona.

0'l(eefe Building.

Chiropriaetic
AdJnstmentN Restore Health Qnieklf

and t'ermaucully

Nature is the Chlroprnctor's only
aid — adjustments release the pres-
sure from the nerves and make the
way free for Nature to do her part in
aending mental Impulses through
them to make and keep the body well.

• OEUUtJE i>. i,A.UUEBI

Chiropractor

2044 O'Keefe Building. Phone •TI'R

Ofllee Hours 8 to li A, SI,

UNITED STATES 1
•GOVERNMENT LOAN

Whatever may be tbe form of flie cdmhig I'.MT-

ED .STATES (JOVERMIEM tVar Loan, m feel

certain that for patriotic reasons, If for no other,

yon will wUh In lie aiii<»nir (he tirst to xubserHie.

>Ve Inko pleat<nre In advising you tliat our ser-

vices are at yonr dlspoNal, without eliarw, and

tlut we shall be gbi i to leeelvi' yonr subscrlp.

tlon fqr the pew bon Is In iieeordanre with the

t^riaa net by t'>r i!"» •mmeut,

We hape to have (he i-it-.ilege oi tal;liig rare »(

yonr requirements In this matter.

: BANK of MAYSVILLE •

JMHMmmMMMIMIMIBHIBHiannMI

|"WIFi; WAITTBD"

FOR. 3ALB—A good Square Piano—

street

"She ninst be at least iblrlj-liu' jears of age, weli^h 11(1 p(iund>*;

don't have te be good looking at all. Here's yuar hance, ladies."

Tbe above add was taken from a New York matrimonial paper,

irhose address Hill be given up :ii rtMpiest. > .< lies hii} yourself n

CAMERi from "Do Kuzie'' and |ire|une to iinstM'r (his add. This

fellow wishes a pleturo of every lady nbu ansneiii, so get busy and

bring yoir flints to na to be flnlslvcd and you can be sore that we will

nake yon aa good looking In the pletnres as "posslbfe. We have an

expert flnlsber, who la always on the Job. Our prices are cheaper

and we give much better work than others. Films bought of us de-

veloped FREE. Others charge lOe and I'le per roll. We have cameras

from $2.00 tp $60.00 a piece. We ran suit your pocket book. Come In

and take a look; it's free,
^

Mr. Cbrlstnai li back on the Job, and will take can oi yon
work in the proper way. Always send yonr wori to

I DE NUZIE
225 Market Street MAYSVILLE, KY.

^ n^iM [ lass^lin I t^Mim 1V<aiais%ya
,
»as%^w t^/kM t i%Iim «» <<|^«a i t<^ai *1̂ n i .<|^is>»s%» i

Hart, Schaffner ^ Marx

NEWSPORTMODELS
YOU'SE OOOfO TO LIKE THUti WE KNOW IT; THAT'S Ti|E SEASON WE ^AVE THEM QESE. IT'S OUB

vmaxm to bavi xbhtcw omt oubtomiss uxe.
Wl Kvicv A UT or Tn iimTDimu AMoirofu Tomro MiN Bra

CLOTHES; ANDEW iO|D! OF THE OLDER MSN WILL LOOK WELL IN THE SPORT MODELS.

BUT IF YOU DON'T OARE FOR THESE, YOU'LL FIND PLENTY OF OTHER QOOQ LOOXIMa OLOTBIS BI£B.
WE HAVE THE SIGHT STYLE AND THE SIOHT FIT FOR EVERY FIQUSE,

MBW tBgll. mm TOPBEWlAl, MOmJ, WIQKWIAB, BTQ.
,

SQUIRES-BRADY CO.
\ Corner Second and Market Streets

iH<)i»wn>l%m inH>'MH%Mie^» »<^s.ep^» s«s<^ e><^ wV^< ei-^A " a«<A"w«A'»w<^

MSessuB Hayakawa in EACH TO HIS KIND
. TI|lmtjMvlliCMrili"niCM." ^hwMlMMInM. \

WASHINGTON
C/ri \\i Ml .


